
读 经
撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:1-25 



1  撒母耳对以色列众人说：「你们向我所求
的，我已应允了，为你们立了一个王；
Samuel said to all Israel, “I have listened to you in all that 

you have said to me, and have set a king over you.

2  现在有这王在你们前面行。我已年老发白，
我的儿子都在你们这里。我从幼年直到今
日都在你们前面行。
See, it is the king who leads you now; I am old and gray, but 

my sons are with you. I have led you from my youth until this day.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:1-5 (NRSV)



3  我在这里，你们要在耶和华和他的受膏者
面前给我作见证。我夺过谁的牛，抢过谁
的驴，欺负过谁，虐待过谁，从谁手里受
过贿赂因而眼瞎呢？若有，我必偿还。」
Here I am; testify against me before the Lord and before his 

anointed. Whose ox have I taken? Or whose donkey have I taken? 

Or whom have I defrauded? Whom have I oppressed? Or from whose 

hand have I taken a bribe to blind my eyes with it? Testify against me 

and I will restore it to you.”

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:1-5 (NRSV)



4  众人说：「你未曾欺负我们，虐待我们，
也未曾从谁手里受过甚么。」
They said, “You have not defrauded us or oppressed us or taken     

anything from the hand of anyone.” 

5  撒母耳对他们说：「你们在我手里没有找
着甚么，有耶和华和他的受膏者今日为
证。」他们说：「愿他为证。」
He said to them, “The Lord is witness against you, and his anointed is 

witness this day, that you have not found anything in my hand.” And 

they said, “He is witness.”

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:1-5 (NRSV)



6 撒母耳对百姓说：「从前立摩西、亚伦，
又领你们列祖出埃及地的是耶和华。
Samuel said to the people, “The Lord is witness, who appointed  

Moses and Aaron and brought your ancestors up out of the land of 

Egypt.

7  现在你们要站住，等我在耶和华面前对你
们讲论耶和华向你们和你们列祖所行一切
公义的事。
Now therefore take your stand, so that I may enter into judgment with 

you before the Lord, and I will declare to you all the saving deeds of 

the Lord that he performed for you and for your ancestors.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)



8  从前雅各到了埃及，后来你们列祖呼求耶
和华，耶和华就差遣摩西、亚伦领你们列
祖出埃及，使他们在这地方居住。
When Jacob went into Egypt and the Egyptians oppressed them, 

then your ancestors cried to the Lord and the Lord sent Moses and 

Aaron, who brought forth your ancestors out of Egypt, and settled 

them in this place.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)



9  他们却忘记耶和华他们的神，他就把他们
付与夏琐将军西西拉的手里，和非利士人
并摩押王的手里。于是这些人常来攻击他
们。
But they forgot the Lord their God; and he sold them into the hand of 

Sisera, commander of the army of King Jabin of Hazor, and into the 

hand of the Philistines, and into the hand of the king of Moab; and 

they fought against them.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)



10 他们就呼求耶和华说：『我们离弃耶和华，
事奉巴力和亚斯他录，是有罪了。现在求
你救我们脱离仇敌的手，我们必事奉你。』
Then they cried to the Lord, and said, ‘We have sinned, because we 

have forsaken the Lord, and have served the Baals and the 

Astartes; but now rescue us out of the hand of our enemies, and we 

will serve you.’

11  耶和华就差遣耶路巴力、比但、耶弗他、
撒母耳救你们脱离四围仇敌的手，你们才
安然居住。 And the Lord sent Jerubbaal and Barak, 

and Jephthah, and Samuel, and rescued you out of the hand of your 

enemies on every side; and you lived in safety.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)



12 你们见亚扪人的王拿辖来攻击你们，就对
我说：『我们定要一个王治理我们。』其
实耶和华你们的神是你们的王。
But when you saw that King Nahash of the Ammonites came against 

you, you said to me, ‘No, but a king shall reign over us,’ though the 

Lord your God was your king.

13  现在，你们所求所选的王在这里。看哪，
耶和华已经为你们立王了。
See, here is the king whom you have chosen, for whom you have 

asked; see, the Lord has set a king over you. 

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)



14 你们若敬畏耶和华，事奉他，听从他的话，
不违背他的命令，你们和治理你们的王也
都顺从耶和华你们的神就好了。
If you will fear the Lord and serve him and heed his voice 

and not rebel against the commandment of the Lord, and if 

both you and the king who reigns over you will follow the 

Lord your God, it will be well;

15  倘若不听从耶和华的话，违背他的命令，
耶和华的手必攻击你们，像从前攻击你们
列祖一样。 but if you will not heed the voice of the 

Lord, but rebel against the commandment of the Lord, then 

the hand of the Lord will be against you and your king.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)

16 现在你们要站住，看耶和华在你们眼前要
行一件大事。
Now therefore take your stand and see this great thing that the Lord 

will do before your eyes.

17  这不是割麦子的时候么？我求告耶和华，
他必打雷降雨，使你们又知道又看出，你
们求立王的事是在耶和华面前犯大罪了。」
Is it not the wheat harvest today? I will call upon the Lord, and see 

that the wickedness that you have done in the sight of the Lord is 

great in demanding a king for yourselves.”



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18 (NRSV)

18 于是撒母耳求告耶和华，耶和华就在这日
打雷降雨，众民便甚惧怕耶和华和撒母耳。
So Samuel called upon the Lord, and the Lord sent thunder 

and rain that day; and all the people greatly feared the Lord 

and Samuel.



19  众民对撒母耳说：「求你为仆人们祷告耶
和华你的神，免得我们死亡，因为我们求
立王的事正是罪上加罪了。」
All the people said to Samuel, “Pray to the Lord your God for your 

servants, so that we may not die; for we have added to all our sins 

the evil of demanding a king for ourselves.”

20  撒母耳对百姓说：「不要惧怕！你们虽然
行了这恶，却不要偏离耶和华，只要尽心
事奉他。
And Samuel said to the people, “Do not be afraid; you have done all 

this evil, yet do not turn aside from following the Lord, but serve 

the Lord with all your heart;

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:19-25 (NRSV)



21  若偏离耶和华去顺从那不能救人的虚神是
无益的。
and do not turn aside after useless things that cannot profit or save, 

for they are useless.

22  耶和华既喜悦选你们作他的子民，就必因
他的大名不撇弃你们。
For the Lord will not cast away his people, for his great name’s 

sake, because it has pleased the Lord to make you a people for 

himself.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:19-25 (NRSV)



23  至于我，断不停止为你们祷告，以致得罪
耶和华。我必以善道正路指教你们。
Moreover as for me, far be it from me that I should sin against the 

Lord by ceasing to pray for you; and I will instruct you in the good 

and the right way.

24  只要你们敬畏耶和华，诚诚实实的尽心事
奉他，想念他向你们所行的事何等大。
Only fear the Lord, and serve him faithfully with all your heart; for 

consider what great things he has done for you.

25  你们若仍然作恶，你们和你们的王必一
同灭亡。」
But if you still do wickedly, you shall be swept away, both you and 

your king.”

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:19-25 (NRSV)



讲 道
蔡 甯 牧师



时 代 伟 人 撒 母 耳 ( 7 )

撒 母 耳 退 休 赠 言
Samuel’s retirement speech

撒 母 耳 记 上 1 Samuel  12:1-25



• 母亲不孕，向神求得

• 0岁 - 撒母耳出生时，约参孙作士师第四年

(主前11世紀）

• 3岁 - 断奶后 ，送到以利那裡学习事奉

• 12岁- 童子第一次听见神的说话

• 35岁- 约柜被掳 - 以迦博

• 55岁- 过20年，在米斯拉得胜，立石以便以谢

• 58岁- 以色列人要求另立一個王，膏扫罗

• 64岁-膏大卫

• 75岁-死亡
(以上年岁圣经上无明确记载，皆为推算)

撒母耳生平
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两个时代的交汇
The meeting point of the two times

士师时代
Time of Judges

王国时代
Time of Kingdom
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450年

时 代 伟 人
撒 母 耳



近 年 我 们 见 証 很 多 选 举
看 见 很 多 人 离 任 的 表 现
These years we are witnessing a lot of elections 

seeing a lot of people left their postions



问 题 ： 撒 母 耳 已 不 再 是 以 色 列
人 的 士 师 領 袖 了 。 他 会 否 藉 这 次
建 国 立 王 的 机 会 ， 来 发 洩 自 己 的
不 满 ？
Question: Samuel is no longer the leader (judge) of the Israelites. 

Will he take this opportunity to express his dissatisfaction during 

the ceremony to establish a new king for the nation?

撒母耳没有这样做！
Samuel did not do so!



时 代 伟 人 撒 母 耳 ( 7 )

撒 母 耳 的 退 休 赠 言
Samuel’s retirement speech

国度的守望
(仍作先知 )

The nation’s watchman 

(still as a prophet)
V6-18

不住的代祷
(持守祭司 )

Constant intercession

(still as a priest) 

V19- 25

领袖的风范
(卸任士师 )

Leader's demeanour

(no more as judge) 
V1-5

撒 母 耳 记 上 1 Samuel  12:1-25



撒母耳对以色列众人说：
「你们向我所求的，我已
应允了，为你们立了一个
王；现在有这王在你们前
面行…
Samuel said to all Israel, “I have listened to 

you in all that you have said to me, and have 

set a king over you. See, it is the king who 

leads you now… 

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:1- 2



以色列的长老都聚集，
来到拉玛见撒母耳，
Then all the elders of Israel gathered 

together and came to Samuel at 

Ramah,

对他说：「你年纪老迈
了，你儿子不行你的道。
现在求你为我们立一个
王治理我们，像列国一
样。」 and said to him, “You 

are old and your sons do not follow 

in your ways; appoint for us, then, a 

king to govern us, like other nations.”

撒母耳记上
1 Samuel 8:4-5



众 人就跑 去从那里 领出他 来。
他 (扫 罗 )站在 百姓中 间，身
体 比 众 民 高 过一头 。 And they 

ran and fetched him thence; and when he 

stood among the people, he was higher 

than any of the people from his shoulders 

and upward.

撒 母 耳 对 众 民说： 「你们 看
耶 和 华 所 拣 选的人 ，众民 中
有 可 比 他 的 吗？」 众民就 大
声 欢 呼 说 ： 「愿王 万岁！ 」
And Samuel said to all the people, See ye 

him whom Jehovah hath chosen, that 

there is none like him along all the 

people? And all the people shouted, and 

said, Long live the king. (10:23-24) 



拉玛

米斯巴

伯特利
吉甲

15  撒母耳平 生 作 以 色列的 士师 。
And Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life.

16  他每年巡行到伯特利、吉甲、米斯巴，在这几处审 判
以色列人。

And he went from year to year in circuit to Beth-el and Gilgal, and Mizpah; and he

judged Israel in all those places.

17 随后回到拉玛 (他的家在那裡) ，也在那裡审 判 …
And his return was to Ramah (his house); and there he judged Israel:

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 7:15-17



基列雅比

亚扪

比色

拉巴

基比亚

扫 罗 在 比 色
数 点 他 们 ：
以 色 列 人 有
三 十 万 ， 犹
大 人有三 万。
he numbered them 

in Bezek; and the 

children of Israel 

were three hundred 

thousand, and the 

men of Judah thirty 

thousand. (11:8)



基列雅比

亚扪

吉甲
拉巴

基比亚

撒 母 耳 对 百 姓说：
「 我 们 要 往吉甲去 ，
在 那 里 立 国 。」
Then said Samuel to the people, 

Come, and let us go to Gilgal, and 

renew the kingdom there. (11:14)

众 百 姓 就 到 了
吉 甲 … 立 扫 罗
为 王 ， 又 在 耶
和 华 面 前 献 平
安 祭 。 扫 罗 和
以 色 列 众 人 大
大 欢 喜 。 And all the 

people went to Gilgal; 

and there they made Saul 

king …; and there they 

offered sacrifices of 

peace-offerings before 

Jehovah; and there Saul 

and all the men of Israel 

rejoiced greatly. (11:15)



撒母耳对以色列众人说：
「你们向我所求的，我已
应允了，为你们立了一个
王；现在有这王在你们前
面行…
Samuel said to all Israel, “I have listened to 

you in all that you have said to me, and have 

set a king over you. See, it is the king who 

leads you now… 

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:1- 2

我已年老发白，我的儿子都
在你们这里。我从幼年直到
今日都在你们前面行。
I am old and gray, but my sons are with you.                                                                              

I have led you from my youth until this day.

欣然让位
Just give way

无愧于神和人
Blameless before God and man



我在这里，你们要在耶和
华和他的受膏者面前给我
作见证。我夺过谁的牛，
抢过谁的驴，欺负过谁，
虐待过谁，从谁手里受过
贿赂因而眼瞎呢？若有，
我必偿还。」
Here I am; testify against me before the Lord 

and before his anointed. 

Whose ox have I taken? 

Or whose donkey have I taken? 

Or whom have I defrauded? 

Whom have I oppressed? 

Or from whose hand have I taken a bribe to 

blind my eyes with it? 

Testify against me and I will restore it to 

you.”

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:3

欺骗或欺压百姓
deceive or oppress the people

收贿赂或不义之财
take bribery or ill gotten gains 

撒母耳從不： Samuel never



众人说：「你未曾欺负我们，虐待
我们，也未曾从谁手里受过甚么。」
They said, “You have not defrauded us or oppressed 

us or taken  anything from the hand of anyone.” 

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12: 4-5

撒母耳对他们说：「你们在我
手里没有找着甚么，有耶和华
和他的受膏者今日为证。」他
们说：「愿他为证。」
He said to them, “The Lord is witness against you, and 

his anointed is  witness this day, that you have not 

found anything in my hand.”                                                                 

And they said, “He is witness.”



撒母耳除了表明自己的清白
（也与儿子的过犯切割）

他更是向新王作示范
In addition to show his innocence and cleanliness

(also distance from his son's offense), Samuel demonstrated to the 

new king what good quality a leader should have!



应用 ：撒母耳自白和风范

提醒我们个人诚信和行为是很重要
Samuel's confession and demeanour remind us                                        

the importance of  personal integrity and behaviour!



时 代 伟 人 撒 母 耳 ( 7 )

撒 母 耳 的 退 休 赠 言
Samuel’s retirement speech

国度的守望
(仍作先知 )

The nation’s watchman 

(still as a prophet)
V6-18

不住的代祷
(持守祭司 )

Constant intercession

(still as a priest) 

V19- 25

领袖的风范
(卸任士师 )

Leader's demeanour

(no more as judge) 
V1-5

撒 母 耳 记 上 1 Samuel  12:1-25



先知prophet

从希腊文Prophetes演变而来
也被称为先见 9:9

Develop from Greek- prophetes

Also called seer

是被呼召为神来宣告、发言人
Those called to proclaim, announce for God –

the spokesman

撒母耳是先知学校创办人，
有系统地训练先知
Samuel was the founder of the school of prophets, 

systematically trained the prophets



7  现在你们要站住，等我在耶和华面前对你
们讲论耶和华向你们和你们列祖所行一切
公义的事。
Now therefore take your stand, so that I may enter into judgment with 

you before the Lord, and I will declare to you all the saving deeds of 

the Lord that he performed for you and for your ancestors.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-7

6 撒母耳对百姓说：「从前
立摩西、亚伦，又领你们
列祖出埃及地的是耶和华。
Samuel said to the people, “The Lord is 

witness, who appointed  Moses and Aaron 

and brought your ancestors up out of the 

land of Egypt.



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:8-11

过去 - 历史看见

神才是以色列的王
In the past - through history (from Exodus to the age of judges)                                    

God is the king of Israel

v8-11 概述了神在出埃及之后的士师时代
所施行的救恩史

These verses summarizes God’s deeds from the period of 

Exodus to the age of judges -

the history of salvation



8  从前雅各到了埃及，后来你们列祖呼求耶
和华，耶和华就差遣摩西、亚伦领你们列
祖出埃及，使他们在这地方居住。
When Jacob went into Egypt and the Egyptians oppressed them, 

then your ancestors cried to the Lord and the Lord sent Moses and 

Aaron, who brought forth your ancestors out of Egypt, and settled 

them in this place.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:8-11

9  他们却忘记耶和华他们的神，他就把他们
付与夏琐将军西西拉的手里，和非利士人
并摩押王的手里。于是这些人常来攻击他
们。
But they forgot the Lord their God; and he sold them into the hand of 

Sisera, commander of the army of King Jabin of Hazor, and into the 

hand of the Philistines, and into the hand of the king of Moab; and 

they fought against them.



10 他们就呼求耶和华说：『我们离弃耶和华，
事奉巴力和亚斯他录，是有罪了。现在求
你救我们脱离仇敌的手，我们必事奉你。』
Then they cried to the Lord, and said, ‘We have sinned, because we 

have forsaken the Lord, and have served the Baals and the 

Astartes; but now rescue us out of the hand of our enemies, and we 

will serve you.’

11  耶和华就差遣耶路巴力、比但、耶弗他、
撒母耳救你们脱离四围仇敌的手，你们才
安然居住。 And the Lord sent Jerubbaal and Barak, 

and Jephthah, and Samuel, and rescued you out of the hand of your 

enemies on every side; and you lived in safety.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:8-11



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:12-13

现在 - 以色列拒绝神的王权，

而要求立人为君
Now - Israelites rejected the authority of God over them,

but asked to set up a king from man

v12-13 以色列人因羡慕别国，和战争的压力，
坚持要立人为王 - 得罪神

Because of the envy of other countries and the pressure of 

war, the Israelites insisted on asking a king over them -

offending God



12 你们见亚扪人的王拿辖来攻击你们，就对
我说：『我们定要一个王治理我们。』其
实耶和华你们的神是你们的王。
But when you saw that King Nahash of the Ammonites came against 

you, you said to me, ‘No, but a king shall reign over us,’ though the 

Lord your God was your king.

13  现在，你们所求所选的王在这里。看哪，
耶和华已经为你们立王了。
See, here is the king whom you have chosen, for whom you have 

asked; see, the Lord has set a king over you. 

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:12-13



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:14-15

警告 - 祸与福的原则
Warning – the principle of blessings and curses

v14-15  取決於 depends on if we:

•是否尽心委身于神 commit oneself to God

•是否顺从神的旨意 obey the will of God

•是否听从神的引导 follow the guidance of God

当以色列正确事奉耶和华时，就迎来繁荣期
当离弃神而犯罪时，就遭遇各种困难而衰败
When Israelites serves the Lord faithfully, they will be prosperous 

When they forsakes God and commits sins, they will encounter all 

kinds of difficulties and be poor



14 你们若敬畏耶和华，事奉他，听从他的话，
不违背他的命令，你们和治理你们的王也
都顺从耶和华你们的神就好了。
If you will fear the Lord and serve him and heed his voice 

and not rebel against the commandment of the Lord, and if 

both you and the king who reigns over you will follow the 

Lord your God, it will be well;

15  倘若不听从耶和华的话，违背他的命令，
耶和华的手必攻击你们，像从前攻击你们
列祖一样。 but if you will not heed the voice of the 

Lord, but rebel against the commandment of the Lord, then 

the hand of the Lord will be against you and your king.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:14-17



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:16-18

神跡 -初夏打雷降雨

以色列人认罪
Miracle - thunder and rain in early summer -

the Israelites pleaded guilty

v16-18 神回应撒母耳的祈祷，在初夏(收小麦
时)，发出不尋常的雷雨，人就知道神不悦

In response to Samuel's prayer, God sent out unusual 

thunderstorm in the early summer, people knew that God was 

displeased



16 现在你们要站住，看耶和华在你们眼前要
行一件大事。
Now therefore take your stand and see this great thing that the Lord 

will do before your eyes.

17  这不是割麦子的时候么？我求告耶和华，
他必打雷降雨，使你们又知道又看出，你
们求立王的事是在耶和华面前犯大罪了。」
Is it not the wheat harvest today? I will call upon the Lord, and see 

that the wickedness that you have done in the sight of the Lord is 

great in demanding a king for yourselves.”

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:16-18



18 于是撒母耳求告耶和华，耶和华就在这日
打雷降雨，众民便甚惧怕耶和华和撒母耳。
So Samuel called upon the Lord, and the Lord sent thunder 

and rain that day; and all the people greatly feared the Lord 

and Samuel.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:16-18

以色列人立王，是犯了大罪！



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:6-18

以色列人并非不认识神，
他们是忘记了神的作为 :
It is not that the Israelites 

do not know God, 

they have forgotten what God has done: 

忘记了神带领他们的列祖出埃及，
忘记了神垂听他们的呼求，
忘记了神拯救他们脱离各种苦难…
forget that God led their ancestors out of Egypt,

forget that God listened to their cry,

forget that God saved them from all kinds of suffering…

我们呢？ How about us?



撒母耳作为先知在重要时刻

为神发言、教导百姓、使人知罪
Samuel as a prophet at an important time

speak for God, teach the people and make them know their sins

我们今日也有没有在关键时刻，

为神发声、 领人归主
Today are we ready to speak for God at any critical moment

And share the gospel to bring people back to God?



时 代 伟 人 撒 母 耳 ( 7 )

撒 母 耳 的 退 休 赠 言
Samuel’s retirement speech

国度的守望
(仍作先知 )

The nation’s watchman 

(still as a prophet)
V6-18

不住的代祷
(持守祭司 )

Constant intercession

(still as a priest) 

V19- 25

领袖的风范
(卸任士师 )

Leader's demeanour

(no more as judge) 
V1-5

撒 母 耳 记 上 1 Samuel  12:1-25



祭司priest

在神的面前代表人将他们的
祈求向神诉讼；
In front of God, represent people to offer their 

prayers to God.

在人的面前代表神向人施恩。
In front of people, on behalf of God to give 

grace to people.

通过献祭、祈祷
By means of offerings, prayers

诗九十九：6 “在他的祭司中有摩西和亚伦，在求告他名的人
中有撒母耳。他们求告耶和华，他就应允他们。” Moses and 

Aaron were among his priests, Samuel also was among those who called on his name. They cried to 

the LORD, and he answered them.



19  众民对撒母耳说：「求你为仆人们祷告耶
和华你的神，免得我们死亡，因为我们求
立王的事正是罪上加罪了。」
All the people said to Samuel, “Pray to the Lord your God for your 

servants, so that we may not die; for we have added to all our sins 

the evil of demanding a king for ourselves.”

20  撒母耳对百姓说：「不要惧怕！你们虽然
行了这恶，却不要偏离耶和华，只要尽心
事奉他。
And Samuel said to the people, “Do not be afraid; you have done all 

this evil, yet do not turn aside from following the Lord, but serve 

the Lord with all your heart;

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:19-25



21  若偏离耶和华去顺从那不能救人的虚神是
无益的。
and do not turn aside after useless things that cannot profit or save, 

for they are useless.

22  耶和华既喜悦选你们作他的子民，就必因
他的大名不撇弃你们。
For the Lord will not cast away his people, for his great name’s 

sake, because it has pleased the Lord to make you a people for 

himself.

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:19-25



23  至于我，断不停止为你们祷告，以致得罪
耶和华。我必以善道正路指教你们。
Moreover as for me, far be it from me that I should sin against the 

Lord by ceasing to pray for you; and I will instruct you in the good 

and the right way.

24  只要你们敬畏耶和华，诚诚实实的尽心事
奉他，想念他向你们所行的事何等大。
Only fear the Lord, and serve him faithfully with all your heart; for 

consider what great things he has done for you.

25  你们若仍然作恶，你们和你们的王必一
同灭亡。」
But if you still do wickedly, you shall be swept away, both you and 

your king.”

撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:19-25



撒母耳记上 1 Samuel 12:19 - 25

撒母耳作祭司

为人代求、引导百姓、赎罪回转
Samuel as the priest show people ways to reconcile with God by:

Intercession, guidance, and redemption

v23 至于我，断不停止为你们
祷告，以致得罪耶和华。我
必以善道正路指教你们。
Moreover as for me, far be it from me that I 

should sin against the  Lord by ceasing to 

pray for you; and I will instruct you in the 

good and the right way.

「至於我和我家，必定事奉耶和華」
But as for me and my household, we will serve the Lord（約書亞記24:15)



撒母耳作祭司

为人代求、引导百姓、赎罪回转
Samuel as the priest show people ways to reconcile with God by:

Intercession, guidance, and redemption

祈祷是撒母耳很重要的工作：
带领以色列人攻打非利士人，向
神祈祷，神就藉打雷击败了非利
士人。 (7:10)

扫罗失败，撒母耳甚为忧愁、悲
伤，终日哀求耶和华。 (15:35)

Samuel prayed always:

• when leading Israelites to defeat Philistines with 

God’s thunder

• when Saul failed, Samuel was mourning, and cried 

out to the LORD all day long



撒母耳作为祭司

为人代求、引导百姓、赎罪回转
Samuel as a priest show people the way to reconcile with God by:

Intercession, guidance, and redemption

我们今日也有没有在混乱世代中作祭司，
代祷、引导人回转归回神

Have we been like priests in this chaotic age nowadays to intercess

and to lead people to return to God?



乔治·华盛顿（George Washington)

1732年2月22日—1799年12月14日）

撒 母 耳 和 其 他 圣 经 中 伟 人 都 有 那
份 爱 和 对 民 族 的 委 身 ：
令 人 想 起 美 国 第 一 任 基 督 徒 总 统



时 代 伟 人 撒 母 耳 ( 7 )

撒 母 耳 的 退 休 赠 言
Samuel’s retirement speech

国度的守望
(仍作先知 )

The nation’s watchman 

(still as a prophet)
V6-18

不住的代祷
(持守祭司 )

Constant intercession

(still as a priest) 

V19- 25

领袖的风范
(卸任士师 )

Leader's demeanour

(no more as judge) 
V1-5

撒 母 耳 记 上 1 Samuel  12:1-25


